1. CEO Leather Bomber Jacket
Top grade, supple lambskin leather with satin kasha lining. Leather laydown collar; antiqued brass zipper with outside wind flap and snap closure; front slash pockets; inside vest pocket; adjustable side-snap tabs on all-leather waistband. Generous cut. Black with Wix embroidery. Sizes: M-2XL
Price: 96+...........................$205.40 each
48-95........................$206.50 each
6-47..........................$207.35 each
1-5............................$208.45 each

2. Eight-piece Mixed Chocolate Gift Box
Price: 25+...............................$8.20 each

3. Chocolate Centerpiece Gift Box
Custom Nestlé chocolate centerpiece with embossed Wix logo is surrounded by milk and dark chocolate. Weight: 8 oz. Gift boxed.
Price: 25+.............................$13.00 each

4. I Love America Appointment Calendar
Patriotic images and historical notes in a red, white and blue panel are featured for each month. 12-month memo calendar. 10⅞"x18⅜", open. Features Wix imprint.
Price: 100+.............................$2.75 each

5. Gourmet Rewards Certificate
Gourmet Rewards give recipients a choice of appealing treats from specialists such as Pfaelzer Brothers®, Hickory Farms®, Mission Orchards® and The Squire’s Choice. This discreet certificate package doesn’t list the dollar value of your gift, just a photo gallery of a baker’s dozen choices in an elegant presentation folder. Folders can be sent directly to recipients.
Price: ...................................$50.00 each

6. Dual Palm Organizer Case
Smooth grain simulated leather. Approx. size: 5⅜"x8"x2½". Organizer has outside pocket, inside pockets, stylus holder, and removable pockets for cell phone and personal digital assistant. Includes writing pad. Black with Wix debossing.
Price: ...................................$18.25 each

Orders received by October 15 will ship by November 15
Orders received by November 15 will ship by December 15
## WIX Holiday Order Form

*Fill in all applicable information. Please print or write legibly.*

Please refer to this number on all correspondence: **Flyer Code #762AW**

### Sold to:

- **Company Name**
- **Attention**
- **Address/P.O. Box**
- **City** | **State** | **Zip**
- **Phone ( )** | **FAX ( )**

### Ship to:

Note: Orders cannot be delivered to P.O. Boxes.

- **Company Name**
- **Attention**
- **Street Address**
- **City** | **State** | **Zip**
- **Phone ( )** | **FAX ( )**

### Please ship the following items:

**NOTE:** For personalized items, please complete the personalization section and return it with this order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>ID #/Description of ID</th>
<th>Total Quantity</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Method of Payment (A signature is required for all orders; please sign below.*)

- **Prepaid:** Check or money order enclosed payable to American Identity for total amount due.
- **Open Account:** Company Purchase Order and approved credit required; P.O. #__________

Terms: Net 10 days F.O.B. factory.

- **Charge to my Credit Card:**
  - **Visa**
  - **MasterCard**
  - **American Express**
  - **Discover**
  - **Diners Club**

**Acct. # (all digits)**

**Exp. (month/year)**

*Signature (as appears on card)*

- **Cardholder’s Name (please print)**
- **Cardholder’s Address**

### Shipping & Handling (For Cash Orders Only)

Check enclosed with order should include the following amount for shipping and handling within the Continental USA. Call Customer Service for freight costs on International, Alaskan, Hawaiian and air shipment orders. Covers standard postage or UPS delivery charges.

**merchandise total shipping charge merchandise total shipping charge**

| $0.01-$25.00 . . . . . . . . | $5.95 | $200.01-$300.00 . . . . . | $15.95 |
| $25.01-$50.00 . . . . . . . . | $6.95 | $300.01-$400.00 . . . . . | $18.95 |
| $50.01-$100.00 . . . . . . . . | $9.95 | $400.01-$500.00 . . . . . | $21.95 |
| $100.01-$200.00 . . . . . . . . | $12.95 | For orders over $500.00, add 5% of the merchandise total.

### Merchandise Total

- **Sales Tax**
  - ADD STATE/LOCAL SALES TAX OF DELIVERY (SHIP TO) ADDRESS ABOVE (Except AK & HI)
  - **Tax Exempt**
    - (Enclose valid Sales Tax Exemption Certificate with permit number.)

### Handling Charge

If “Merchandise Total” (above) is less than $25, add $3.

### International Orders

- **International handling charge:** (Canada, Mexico, overseas and U.S. territories) $15.00 plus actual Freight. DOES NOT INCLUDE DUTIES AND TAXES.

### Order Total

- **Payable in U.S. Dollars**

### Item #4 Calendar Personalization

Three lines, 30 characters (including spaces) per line. Personalize with: (please print)

Please print clearly and proofread your copy. American Identity will reproduce exactly what you have written, with the exception of words that may be abbreviated due to space limitations. We cannot accept responsibility for your spelling, punc-

---

**To place your order:**

**Mail to:**

**AMERICAN IDENTITY**

An IdentityNew Company

1520 Albany Place SE • Orange City, IA 51041-0147

**Call Toll Free:** 800-369-4268

7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (Central), Monday-Friday.

**FAX to:** 712-737-3818

FAX lines open 24 hours!

**Thank you for your order!**

---

**Orders received by October 15 will ship by November 15**

**Orders received by November 15 will ship by December 15**